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A multiparticle spin-trap isomeric state having a half-life of 179(4) ns and lying 2601 keV above
the yrast 10+ state in 156Lu has been discovered. The 156Lu nuclei were produced by bombarding
isotopically enriched 106Cd targets with beams of 58Ni ions, separated in flight using the gas-filled
separator RITU and their decays were measured using the GREAT spectrometer. Analysis of the
main decay path that populates yrast states observed previously suggests a spin-parity assignment of
19− for the isomeric state, which is consistent with isomeric states identified in the N = 85 isotones.
Comparison with other decay paths in 156Lu indicates that the [pih−111/2 ⊗ νh9/2]10+ state at the
bottom of the yrast sequence is likely to be the α-decaying isomeric state, with the [pih−111/2⊗νf7/2]9+
state lying 62 keV above it. The relative ordering of the lowest-lying 9+ and 10+ states is inverted
in 156Lu compared with its odd-odd isotones.
PACS numbers: 23.20.Lv,23.60.+e,29.30.Kv,27.70.+q
I. INTRODUCTION
Isomeric states have long been recognised as an im-
portant source of nuclear-structure information [1]. Va-
lence nucleons in heavy nuclei near closed shells can oc-
cupy states with large orbital angular momenta, leading
to multiparticle states with high spins at relatively low
excitation energies. The low transition energies to lower-
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lying states combined with large spin changes can result
in these states being isomeric. Highly sensitive exper-
imental techniques have been developed that allow the
delayed emissions from isomeric states to be identified,
despite the intense prompt radiation that might other-
wise swamp them. The characteristics of these isomeric
states and their decays can provide valuable insights into
the properties of the orbitals involved and the purity of
their configurations.
In nuclei far from stability, increased Q values can al-
low decay modes such as α-particle, β-particle and pro-
ton emission to compete with electromagnetic decays of
isomeric states. A recent example of relevance to the
present work is the 19− isomeric state in the proton-
unbound nuclide 158Ta, which was found to have a 1.4 %
α-decay branch competing with the electromagnetic de-
cay branches [2, 3]. The proposed structure of the 19−
isomeric state was a pih−311/2 ⊗ νf7/2h9/2i13/2 configura-
tion, analogous to that of the 8.4 µs isomeric state ob-
served in its isotone 152Ho [4]. In both nuclides, the 19−
isomeric state was the lowest-lying negative-parity state
identified whose proposed structure involved a neutron in
the intruder νi13/2 orbital. The γ-ray transitions depopu-
lating the isomeric state in 158Ta were assigned E3 or M2
multipolarities and assumed to feed positive-parity states
formed by coupling pih11/2 protons with νf7/2 and/or
νh9/2 neutrons. The competing α-decay branch popu-
2lated the 9+ isomeric state in 154Lu.
This paper presents the discovery of a 19− isomeric
state in 156Lu and its electromagnetic decay paths. Ex-
cited states built upon a low-lying 10+ state in 156Lu were
previously identified by Ding et al. in an in-beam γ-ray
spectroscopy experiment [5]. A level scheme was pro-
posed extending to excitation energies above 5 MeV, but
some transitions could not be placed and were thought
to originate from non-yrast states built upon the lowest-
lying 9+ state. These transitions were also observed in
the present work and placements in the level scheme are
proposed for most of them.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The experiment was performed at the Accelerator
Laboratory of the University of Jyvaskyla. The 19−
isomeric state in 156Lu was populated in the fusion-
evaporation reaction 106Cd(58Ni,3p1n1α)156Lu. The
58Ni beam provided by the K130 cyclotron bombarded
the self-supporting isotopically enriched 106Cd target foil
of thickness 975 µg/cm2. The beam energy at the front
of the target of 318 MeV was used for a period of 292
hours. The average beam intensity was 6.4 particle nA.
The 156Lu ions recoiled out of the target and were
transported using the gas-filled separator RITU [6, 7]
to the GREAT spectrometer [8] situated at its focal
plane. The flight time was estimated to be ∼0.4 µs. The
ions passed through a multiwire proportional counter
(MWPC) and were implanted into one of two adjacently
mounted double-sided silicon strip detectors (DSSDs).
The energy loss signal in the MWPC and the time of
flight between the MWPC and the DSSDs allowed evap-
oration residues to be distinguished from beam-like par-
ticles.
Each of the DSSDs had an active area of 60 mm ×
40 mm and was 300 µm thick. The strips on their front
and back surfaces were orthogonal and the strip pitch
of 1 mm on both faces provided 4800 independent pix-
els. The minimum time for extracting energy information
from successive signals in a given strip was 7 µs. A pla-
nar double-sided germanium strip detector was mounted
a few mm behind the DSSDs inside the same vacuum
enclosure to detect X rays and low-energy γ rays. The
detector had an active area of 120 mm × 60 mm, a thick-
ness of 15 mm and a strip pitch of 5 mm. Outside the
vacuum chamber, 3 clover Ge detectors were used to de-
tect higher-energy γ rays. One was mounted above the
DSSDs, the second was located to the left of the DSSDs
and the third to the right. Gamma rays were determined
to be in coincidence if detected within 50 ns in different
clover Ge detector crystals and were used to construct
an Eγ1 − Eγ2 matrix. A similar matrix was constructed
from γ rays observed in the clover Ge detectors within
100 ns of γ rays in the planar Ge detector.
All detector signals were passed to the triggerless data-
acquisition system [9], where they were time stamped
with a precision of 10 ns. The data were analysed using
the GRAIN [10] and RADWARE [11] software packages.
III. RESULTS
The properties of the higher-energy α-decay line of
156Lu (Eα = 5565(4) keV, t1/2 = 198(2) ms, bα = 98(9)
% [12]) provide a convenient tag for selecting delayed γ
rays emitted in the decays of higher-lying isomeric states.
In total ∼20 million events were recorded in the 156Lu α-
decay peak, corresponding to a production cross section
of ∼400 µb. Figure 1(a) shows the energy spectrum of γ
rays observed in the clover Ge detectors within 0.5 µs
of the implantation of an ion into one of the DSSDs
that was followed within 576 ms by a 5565-keV α de-
cay in the same DSSD pixel. Background spectra have
been subtracted to remove contamination from γ decays
of long-lived activities and short-lived isomeric states in
falsely correlated ions. The energies and relative inten-
sities of the γ-ray transitions observed in this spectrum
and the corresponding planar Ge spectrum are presented
in Tab. I. The partial level scheme of excited states in
156Lu deduced from the analysis of γ-ray coincidence re-
lationships discussed below is shown in Fig. 2. The life-
times extracted from the decay curves of the 581-keV,
584-keV, 618-keV, 745-keV, 759-keV, 765-keV and 924-
keV γ-ray transitions were mutually consistent, indicat-
ing that they are associated with the decay of the same
isomeric state. A half-life of 179(4) ns was determined
from a least squares fit to the combined data from these
transitions. An isomeric ratio of ∼5 % was estimated
from the yield of 924-keV γ rays and 156Lu α decays, af-
ter correcting for efficiencies and in-flight decay losses in
RITU.
In the level scheme proposed by Ding et al., the 314-
keV, 618-keV and 745-keV transitions were assigned as
the prompt stretched E2 γ-ray cascade populating a low-
lying 10+ state [5] (see Fig. 2). Figure 1(b) shows the en-
ergy spectrum of γ rays observed in coincidence with the
745-keV transition, in which peaks can be seen at 314 keV
and 618 keV. Although there is no evidence for the 462-
keV or 501-keV γ rays that were proposed to populate the
16+ state, there is a clear peak at 924 keV that was not
observed in the in-beam study. An E3 assignment is pro-
posed for this transition on the basis of Weisskopf single-
particle lifetime estimates, assuming that this transition
depopulates the isomeric state. This suggests a spin and
parity of 19− for the isomeric state and this sequence re-
sembles the strongest decay path from the 19− isomeric
state to the lowest 10+ state in 152Ho and 158Ta [2–4].
Other γ-ray transitions are evident in Fig. 1(a), sug-
gesting the existence of alternative decay paths from the
isomeric state. Figure 1(c) shows the energy spectrum
of γ rays observed in coincidence with the 524-keV tran-
sition, which are different from those in Fig. 1(b). Fig-
ures 1(d) and 3(a) show γ rays in coincidence with the
584-keV transition, from which the existence of a decay
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FIG. 1: Energy spectra of γ rays observed in the clover Ge
detectors deployed at the focal plane of RITU. All γ rays were
required to be detected within 0.5 µs of the implantation of an
ion into the DSSDs and be followed in the same DSSD pixel by
a 5565-keV 156Lu α decay within 576 ms. (a) Singles energy
spectrum of delayed 156Lu γ rays observed in the clover Ge
detectors. Energy spectra of γ rays observed in the clover Ge
detectors in coincidence with 745-keV, 524-keV, and 584-keV
γ rays in other crystals of the clover Ge detectors are shown in
panels (b), (c) and (d), respectively. No background has been
subtracted from the coincidence matrix. Peaks are labelled
with their energies in keV.
path involving a 307-keV γ ray can be deduced. The rel-
ative ordering of the 584-keV and 307-keV transitions is
based on the observation of the former transition in the
in-beam study of Ding et al. [5]. Another decay path
involves the 765-keV transition, which is in coincidence
with a 126-keV transition, see Fig. 3(b). The 365-keV,
524-keV and 759-keV transitions are common to both
of these decay paths, as shown in Fig. 2. It should be
noted that the relative ordering of the 365-keV and 524-
keV transitions proposed in Fig. 2 is tentative since it
could not be established unambiguously from γ-ray coin-
cidences or intensities.
The combined energies of the γ-ray transitions that
comprise these decay paths are consistent within the un-
certainties, but are 62 keV lower than the corresponding
TABLE I: Gamma-ray energies and intensities relative to that
of the 759-keV transition. Uncertainties on measured γ-ray
energies are 1 keV. Analysis of the γ-ray coincidence data
indicates that one or both of the 581-keV and 765-keV transi-
tions is a doublet. (See text for details.) The values presented
in the table below are the mean energies and total intensities
for each of these γ-ray peaks.
Eγ (keV) Iγ (%)
62.3 42(3)
126.0 6.1(5)
130.5 2.3(5)
180.3 3.3(4)
253.5 2.6(5)
279.0 3.7(5)
303.5 17.8(9)
307.1 68.1(16)
310.3 15.3(9)
314.0 33.6(10)
364.7 98.0(17)
371.4 4.1(5)
517.5 6.6(9)
524.0 96.9(15)
580.5 43.3(13)
583.7 72.8(15)
618.3 55.5(11)
642.8 6.6(6)
657.0 5.6(5)
682.4 4.4(4)
744.8 54.0(12)
759.4 100.0(16)
765.0 39.6(11)
776.9 4.5(4)
814.8 4.8(4)
881.7 7.2(5)
923.9 30.8(9)
944.2 7.0(5)
sum for the decay path involving the 924-keV γ ray. The
energy spectra of γ rays in coincidence with the 584-keV,
765-keV and 759-keV transitions shown in Figs. 3(a) -
(c) show clear coincidences with a peak at 62 keV, unlike
the energy spectrum of γ rays in coincidence with the
745-keV γ ray shown in Fig. 3(d). Although the 62-keV
peak coincides with the energy of Lu Kβ X rays, the in-
tensity is too high in Figs. 3(a) - (c) relative to the Kα
peak at ∼54 keV for X rays to be their sole origin. The
62-keV peak is therefore assigned as a γ-ray transition
that completes these decay paths to the 10+ state.
The 581-keV γ-rays were found to be coincident with
62-keV, 365-keV, 524-keV and 759-keV γ rays. There
were also γ-ray coincidences between this γ ray and 310-
keV γ rays, see Fig. 3(e), which forms another decay path
from the 19− isomeric state to the state at 1710 keV.
In addition, in the spectrum shown in Fig. 1(a) there
is a peak at 657 keV, which was found to have weak
coincidences with 618-keV γ rays.
The 581-keV γ rays were also observed in coincidence
with 304-keV γ rays (see Fig. 3(e)). The 304-keV peak is
4FIG. 2: Partial level scheme of 156Lu showing decay paths
from the 19− isomeric state. The widths of the arrows are
proportional to the measured γ-ray intensities. Note that the
widths of the arrows for the 581-keV and 765-keV transitions
(which could be doublets) are proportional to the total in-
tensities for each of these γ-ray peaks. (See text for details.)
The energies and intensities of all γ rays associated with the
decay of the 19− isomeric state, including those not placed in
this level scheme, are presented in Tab. I.
distinct from the peak at 310 keV and is also observed in
coincidence with the 765-keV transition (see Fig. 3(b)).
Furthermore, there are weak coincidences between 765-
keV and 581-keV γ rays. One possibility is that there
is a decay branch comprising 304-keV and 581-keV γ
rays that depopulates the 1836-keV state in parallel with
the 126-keV transition. An alternative possibility is that
there is a decay branch out of the 2021-keV state involv-
ing 304-keV and 765-keV γ rays. Although it was not
possible to distinguish between these possibilities from
the present data, there is evidence in Fig. 3(c) for a 131-
keV transition. This could connect either of these possi-
ble alternative decay paths involving the 304-keV transi-
tion to the 822-keV state and account for the 304-keV γ
rays in Fig. 3(c). The statistics were insufficient to estab-
lish other linking transitions or place other γ rays listed
in Tab. I in the level scheme.
IV. DISCUSSION
The three lowest-lying transitions in the level scheme
proposed by Ding et al. were all clearly observed in the
decay of the 19− state in the present work, which sup-
ports the previous assignment [5]. However, the absence
of either the 462-keV or 501-keV transitions casts some
doubt on their placement as transitions directly feeding
the yrast 16+ state as they could have been populated in
the decay of the 19− isomeric state. As noted in Ref. [5],
the order of the 501-keV, 731-keV and 1053-keV transi-
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FIG. 3: Energy spectra of γ rays observed in the planar Ge
detector in coincidence with (a) 584-keV, (b) 765-keV, (c)
759-keV, (d) 745-keV and (e) 581-keV γ rays in the clover Ge
detectors. All γ rays were required to occur within 0.5 µs of
the implantation of an ion into the DSSDs and be followed in
the same DSSD pixel by a 5565-keV α decay of 156Lu within
576 ms. No background has been subtracted from the coinci-
dence matrix. The dotted lines indicate the positions of the
304-keV and 310-keV γ-ray peaks. Peaks are labelled with
their energies in keV.
tions is uncertain because they have comparable inten-
sities. If instead the 1053-keV transition were the next
transition in the yrast band, it would place the 18+ state
above the 19− isomeric state, making it an yrast trap.
Spin-parity assignments for other states can be sug-
gested on the assumption that the states populated in the
decay of the isomeric state are formed by coupling pih11/2
protons with νf7/2 and/or νh9/2 neutrons. The lowest-
lying positive-parity states are expected to have the con-
figurations [pih−111/2 ⊗ νf7/2]9+ and [pih−111/2 ⊗ νh9/2]10+.
The maximally aligned configurations possible with three
neutrons in these orbitals coupled with a single pro-
ton are [pih−111/2 ⊗ νf37/2]13+, [pih−111/2 ⊗ νf27/2h9/2]16+,
[pih−111/2 ⊗ νh39/2]16+ and [pih−111/2 ⊗ νf7/2h29/2]17+. The
5last of these configurations can also produce a 16+ state
in which the nucleons’ angular momenta are not fully
aligned. High-spin positive-parity states can also be
formed by breaking pih11/2 proton pairs.
Weisskopf estimates suggest that the 765-keV transi-
tion is of E3 multipolarity, assuming it depopulates the
isomeric state. This transition could be the counterpart
of the 708-keV transition in 158Ta [3]. The 126-keV tran-
sition is observed in prompt coincidence with the 765-keV
transition. An M1 assignment is proposed and if both of
these transitions are stretched, then the state at 1710 keV
would have spin and parity 15+. Similarly, the 581-keV
decay branch from the isomeric state is also likely to be
an E3 transition on the basis of lifetime considerations,
so the 310-keV and 657-keV γ rays would be stretched
M1 and E2 transitions, respectively.
The 307-keV transition is assigned as another transi-
tion depopulating the isomeric state since the γ rays ob-
served in coincidence with it were seen in Ref. [5], with
the exception of the 62-keV transition. On the basis of
Weisskopf estimates, this is assumed to be of M2 mul-
tipolarity to be consistent with the measured lifetime of
the isomeric state. This transition would then have the
shortest calculated partial lifetime and this is reflected
in it representing the strongest decay branch. Reduced
transition probabilities of B(M2) = 0.73(3) Weisskopf
units (W.u.) and B(E3) = 1.22(5) W.u. were estimated
for the 307-keV and 924-keV transitions, respectively, as-
suming that the 581-keV and 765-keV transitions are not
both doublets. The latter value compares with B(E3)
values of 0.92(3) W.u. measured for the 734-keV tran-
sition in 152Ho [4] and 0.101(4) W.u. for the 1002-keV
transition in 158Ta [2]. It was not possible to determine
reduced transition probabilities for the 581-keV or 765-
keV transitions, owing to the ambiguity in the placement
of the decay branch involving the 304-keV transition dis-
cussed above.
Since the 62-keV γ rays are observed in prompt coinci-
dence, this transition must be either of dipole or electric
monopole character. The intensity of the 62-keV transi-
tion would be too low by a factor of 2 to balance those of
the 365-keV, 524-keV and 759-keV γ rays if it were of E1
multipolarity, whereas an M1 multipolarity would give a
transition intensity that is higher than those of these γ
rays. An 11+ assignment for the 62-keV state can be ex-
cluded because from the systematics of level energies in
N = 85 isotones, one would expect it to lie at least 700
keV above the lowest-lying 9+ state and γ-ray transitions
to this state should have been observed in Ref. [5] and
the present work. A 9+ state lying so far below the lowest
10+ state would also not fit in well with the systematics
shown in Fig. 4. A 10+ assignment would open up the
possibility of an E0 component to the 62-keV transition,
but this would lead to an even higher intensity for the 62-
keV transition. Alternatively, there is a possibility that
the lowest-lying 9+ state lies just below and within ∼1
keV of the 10+ state, but in that case one would expect
a strong γ-ray branch to this state from an 11+ state.
A spin-parity assignment of 9+ is therefore proposed
for the 62-keV state, which would be compatible with
stretched E2 assignments for the cascade of three γ rays
that populate it and the proposed spin assignment for the
1710-keV state. If correct, this would mean that in 156Lu
the relative ordering of the lowest 9+ and 10+ states is
reversed compared with its isotones, as shown in Fig. 4.
The lowering of the [pih−111/2 ⊗ νh9/2]10+ state relative to
the [pih−111/2 ⊗ νf7/2]9+ state has been attributed to the
strong attractive interaction between h11/2 protons and
h9/2 neutrons [5]. Reduced transition probabilities mea-
sured in N = 82 isotones indicate that the half-filling
of the pih11/2 orbital occurs just below Z = 71 [15, 16].
Therefore the interaction should be strongest in Lu iso-
topes and could be manifested in the reversal in the rel-
ative energies of these states in 156Lu.
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FIG. 4: Systematics of yrast energy levels in odd-odd N =
85 isotones relative to the lowest-lying 10+ state. The dashed
line indicates the excitation energy of the (19)+ isomeric state
proposed in 154Tm. Dotted lines connect states of the same
spin. Data for the 9+ and 19− states in 156Lu (Z = 71) are
from the present work, while other data are taken from refs.
[3–5, 13, 14].
The excitation energy of the 19− isomeric state above
the 10+ state in 156Lu fits in well with the systematics
of yrast energy levels shown in Fig. 4. The Q-value for α
decay from this isomeric state to the 9+ isomeric state in
152Tm [17] is 8311(4) keV, which would suggest a partial
half-life of ∼2 ms for this decay branch, after allowing
for the spin change and assuming a hindrance factor of
5 [2]. This would suggest that the α-decay branching
ratio could be ∼0.01 %, although the dead time in the
present experiment was too long to allow these decays
to be observed directly in the DSSDs. The ground state
of 156Lu is expected to be bound to proton emission by
540(80) keV [18], so the 19− isomeric state is likely to
be unbound by ∼2.1 MeV [19]. However, despite this
substantial Q-value, the large orbital angular momentum
change and the short half-life of the isomeric state make
it unlikely that proton emission will compete strongly
with the γ-decay branches.
6It is interesting to consider the case of the heaviest
known odd-odd N = 85 isotone 160Re, the ground state
of which decays by proton and α-particle emission with a
half-life of 611(7) µs [12, 20–22]. If there is a 19− isomeric
state at a similar excitation in 160Re, its proton-decay Q-
value would be >4 MeV. The partial half-lives calculated
using the method of Ref. [23] to different excited states
in the daughter 159W [14] are too long to compete with
γ decays. However, the Q-value for the α decay of the
isomeric state would be >9.5 MeV [24], so a partial half-
life of <100 µs could be expected and this might be short
enough to provide a measurable decay branch.
V. CONCLUSION
An isomeric state in 156Lu has been identified and its
strongest electromagnetic decay paths have been eluci-
dated. A spin-parity assignment of 19− is proposed on
the basis of similarities of its decay pattern with those of
isomeric states in its N = 85 isotones. The excitation en-
ergy of the 19− state above the lowest [pih−111/2⊗νh9/2]10+
state in 156Lu also fits in well with the systematic be-
haviour of level excitation energies observed in its iso-
tones. However, the analysis of other decay paths parallel
to the yrast sequence suggests that unlike its isotones, the
[pih−111/2⊗νf7/2]9+ state in 156Lu lies above the 10+ state,
which would therefore be the isomeric state that decays
by emitting 5565-keV α particles. The lowering of the
[pih−111/2⊗νh9/2]10+ state relative to the [pih−111/2⊗νf7/2]9+
state has been attributed to the strong attractive inter-
action between h11/2 protons and h9/2 neutrons, which
should be strongest in Lu isotopes where the h11/2 orbital
is closest to being half-filled.
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